Purpose of this research is twofold. Study's first part focuses on developing quantitative wastage models for rebar, concrete, brick and cement, as major bulk traditional building materials, used in Tehran residential buildings. Primary results indicate that multiple linear regression is an apt tool to model studied variables' effects on materials wastage. In every developed wastage model, subtractive or accumulative effect of each studied variable is recognized by its coefficient value and sign. Developed models resulted in adjusted R 2 values of 0.907, 0.875, 0.920 and 0.790 respectively for rebar, cement, brick and concrete waste. Cement, with average wastage of 8.57% by weight, is identified as the most wasted material verified by the case study.
Introduction
Construction waste (CW) as a crucial global concern is an important part of solid waste; it is a direct byproduct of construction industry that unfavorably affects environment [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Construction and demolition waste (C&DW) produces about one third of total landfill wastes [2] and has caused pressure on landfill sites [6] . Furthermore, construction industry is responsible for 30% of global carbon emissions. It is expected that its share will be doubled during the next 20 years [7] which puts CW as a culprit in global warming. Asthma attacks, premature deaths and reduction of lung function in children are stemmed from CW generation (CWG) as well as its accumulation on the ozone layer [8] . CWG quantification is a primary tool for serving other construction waste management policies i.e. legislation or incentive proposals [9] [10] . It fulfills data scarcity; alleviates determining, controlling and managing CWG; facilitates CW management; and can be used to control CW environmental consequences [3, 11] i.e. climate change, acidification, summer smog and nitrification [12] . It is an insight for contractors who are supposed to generate less CW [13] .
According to reviewed literature, Kern et al. [9] conducted a multiple linear regression (MLR) based study and evolved CWG model in high-rise buildings in Brazil. They deemed production system and design process salient influential parameters on CWG estimation. Sáez et al. [14] investigated project floor area (FA) and dwellings number in several newly built residential building projects and proposed a quantification model in terms of volume and weight for CWG in the Mediterranean buildings. Ding and Xiao [15] quantified C&DW generation in buildings in Shanghai, China by scrutinizing the outcomes of structure design and affiliated structure codes in several decades on CWG fluctuations. Based on mass balance principle for construction Li et al. [16] generated a model for quantifying CWG per gross FA which is applied to construction of a residential building in Shenzhen, China. Won et al. [17] categorized design errors based on their cause and likelihood of detection in order to quantify construction waste prevented. They studied two cases in South Korea with 381 and 136 design errors detected. By adopting BIM (Building Information Modeling)-based design validation they could prevent 4.3-15.2% of construction waste. Ghosh et al. [18] quantified C&D waste generated in Kolkata, India using building specific and region specific waste generation rates. The research was done between May 2015 and August 2015 on 5 ongoing demolition and renovation works and ended up by optimizing value of revenue that can be recovered by recycling C&D waste [18] .
The most important weakness of these models is that they are true for a specific case. Yet, no one has developed a model to estimate waste generation applicable to each given situation [18] . Additionally, waste generation does not necessarily comply with existing regressions and some developed models have significant error terms. To lessen the error term, we need to increase number of studied projects, which seems impractical due to time-consuming and difficult nature of gathering data. As well as being true for a limited number of buildings, they are generally applicable to total amount of construction or demolition waste. They also do not consider contract type and locality, which seem to be important factors in construction waste generation. The present paper fills these gaps by developing quantitative models for each material and including contract type and locality in modeling process by studying more 32 construction projects, which is significantly more than number of studied project in the previous studies (18 at most).
CW quantification provides useful models which can be used to reduce wastes. Waste reduction has been identified as a part of the 3R approach (reduction, reuse and recycle) in order to make societies more sustainable [1] . In some Asian countries several approaches have been taken to develop 3R performance indicators [19] , all the same, no significant effort has been undertaken in Iran so far to develop approaches based on 3R policy to minimize/manage CW:
 Although municipalities and the government highlights importance of waste management, there is no practical action,  There is no unique regulation for CW reduction, reuse or recycle and existing regulations merely aim at collection and disposal of solid waste,  People and dignitaries are unaware of damages of CW.
Even though in recent years municipalities try to lay down rules and legislate to manage CW, it is not clear when these actions will come into practice [20] . When there is no comprehensive plan to manage all wastes, the municipality can start the task of waste reduction with the most dominant type of waste. With this purpose in mind, managers can think about cement waste reduction. This is due to the fact that cement is one of the highly consumed building materials (BMs). Iran ranked fifth among cement producing countries in the world from 2003 to 2012. Annual cement production in Iran was 30.5, 32.6, 40.0, 56.3, 61.0 and 65.0 million tons is 2003, 2005, 2007, 2009, 2011 and 2012 respectively [21] . Table  1 represents average quantity of environmental indicators i.e. greenhouse gases production for 5 cement companies in Iran [22] . Currently greenhouse gases emissions control is regarded as a highly outstanding environmental subject [23] . Researchers have proposed solutions to reduce production, usage and wastage of BMs including cement. Tam and Tam [24] implemented a financial incentive (FI) reward program. Following a ladder approach, the reward was augmented as the wastes decreased. This scheme dwindled CWG up to 23% in Hong Kong. To reduce CO 2 emission Oh et al. [21] proposed using demolished inorganic BMs instead of limestone in cement production. Ostad-Ahmad-Ghorabi and Attari [22] prioritized 15 indicators using Technique for Order-Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS, a Multi-Criteria Decision Making model that can be selected for the purpose of prioritizing the indicators based on the quantities and relative importances achieved) method and developed strategies to advance Iran cement production industry environmental evaluation. The aim of present study is to propose a construction waste reduction model valid in Teheran context. Following objectives are set for this study: determining influential parameters on materials wastage, quantifying studied materials wastage, investigating applicability of FI reward programs in reducing materials wastage and proposing a viable and environment friendly FI reward program if case of its applicability is proven.
Theory and methodology
So far, possible effects of locality on CW generation has not been investigated by scholars although some researchers are in favor of potential influence of former on latter. To evaluate effect of locality on CW generation in practice, the authors narrowed down their research on residential buildings in Tehran, Iran. As a matter of fact, these buildings were a case study to initiate and conduct the investigation. Study's first part focused on developing a building-level model to quantify rebar, concrete, brick and cement wastages. These four materials are highly consumed in traditional residential projects. The average wastages (wasted material quantity over purchased material quantity) of rebar, concrete, brick and cement in Tehran, Iran are 1.358%, 3.793%, 6.049%, and 8.403% respectively [2] . Other unstudied materials were either cheaper or less commonly utilized than studied BMs in traditional construction projects. Variables of study were derived from available reviewed literature. Required data was obtained through the first questionnaire survey. After data treatment, MLR by IBM SPSS was identified as a proper tool for data analysis. Various variables' combinations were evaluated. Finally models satisfying acceptance criteria derived from the most recent and relevant papers and statistical references that are reported in this paper. The first part suggested that cement is highly wasted in the studied projects. Therefore, in the second part, using study's first part results and project management experts' insights through the second questionnaire survey a cement waste reduction (CWR) guideline is suggested. Figure 1 illustrates the procedure of the present research.
The first questionnaire survey and sample characteristics
Required data for the both parts was collected through the first questionnaire survey of 32 being built residential buildings in Tehran, Iran. The respondents were projects' contractors who were supposed to declare/estimate the amounts of purchased and wasted materials in order to obtain materials' wastage percent by weight.
Research variables
BMs waste (BMW) is complicated enough to quantify because it is function of a set of variables [9, 27] . Studied independent variables are the followings:
Contract type: there are a variety of contract types in construction industry i.e. unit price, lumpsum, cost-plus, etc. that their content rules and regulations affect the way the contractor attempts to superintend CWG [28] . The focus of this study is on lump-sum and cost-plus contracts since they are widely used in residential building projects in Tehran. The contract type is a qualitative variable and needs to be in a numerical form in order to be analyzed [9] . Parameter X 1 presents this variable and equals 0 and 1 for cost-plus and lump-sum contracts respectively.
FA:
FA affects building's design and BMs waste because the more the FA the more will be the purchased materials [29] . To make this variables coefficient in the same order of other variables' coefficients, parameter A, one hundredth of FA, is used in developing models:
For studied buildings:
..
Locality: differences are climate conditions, local labors level of training and land prices. Such factors make locality an efficacious parameter in BMW. In this study 7 different locations in Tehran were selected and 32 residential buildings were studied. These locations were selected in such a manner to cover the whole land price range in Tehran. Furthermore each studied building was typical in order to represent a variety of buildings in the same location. The authors believe that the studied set of buildings is a good representative sample of residential buildings in Tehran. Similar to contract type variable, locality qualitative variable must be in numerical form [9] to be analyzed. For every residential building, the amount of corresponding locality parameter is set to be 1; and 0 is set for the rest of locality parameters. Table 2 shows the studied locations characteristics.
Number of stories:
Building height restrictions are surmised to control the way pollutant dispersion and pedestrian ventilation are affected by building height [30] . Building number of stories (S) is an indicator of building height and is supposed one of CWG quantification independent variables [9, 11] . For studied residential buildings:
These independent variables are used in study's first part. In addition to these parameters, another parameter is to be defined to notate financial incentive and to conduct the second part of the study. The indicators covered construction industry experts' preference (1-dominance of ethics over incentives, 2-dominance of incentives over penalizing, 3-effectiveness of incentives in all contracts, 4-influence of promoting ethical beliefs on waste reduction), legislative (5-imperativeness of assigning a budget to pay incentives, 6-effect of incentives on reduction of materials production, 7-relation of incentives with revenue of contractors, 8-relation of required budget with revenue of municipalities from rehabilitation projects), managerial (9-imperativeness of determining maximum allowed wastage of materials, 10-possibility of circumventing the rules requiring control, 11-dominance of incentives due to less need for controlling mechanisms, 12-potential positive effects of trainings on waste reduction, 13-potential positive effects of ladder approach in designing incentives on waste reduction) and sustainable development related aspects of proposal (14-relation of incentive plans' success with reduction of materials demand, 15-alignment of incentive plans with national benefits, 16-alignment of incentive plans with sustainable development, 17-incentives resulting to promotion of utilizing biodegradable materials by contractors). 54 experts took part in this survey who were supposed to assign a number from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (completely agree) to each indicator. Table 3 shows characteristics of the respondents. To check the internal and overall consistency of indicators Cronbach's alpha was calculated. Since α=0.776>0.700, the favorable consistency was approved. So the proposal was preferred to fining policies by respondents. Other results of second questionnaire survey are the followings:
FI:
 There is theoretical relationship between FI and materials waste reduction in Tehran's residential building projects.  In order to be applicable, proposed FI programs must be feasible both economically and environmentally.  Construction industry experts believe that FI reward programs are prioritized not only over fining policies but also over other materials waste reduction policies i.e. legislation, regulating codes, increasing existing fines etc. because less supervision and control is required in implementing reward programs than is in other mentioned methods.  FI rewards inspire construction projects' stakeholders intuitively and trigger professional ethics more efficiently than other methods.
 Even in projects employed by cost plus contracts in which contractor has the least apathy toward materials waste, FI plans can convince him/her to reduce wasted materials to the possible extent.
 Demands for construction materials production and consumption will be reduced provided that FI reward programs are implemented in a big city with many construction projects like Tehran.
 FI reward programs are toward sustainable development, because in case of implementing these programs, less materials and resources will be wasted and more will be saved for future generations.
Authors proposed initial amount of FI equal to demolition waste generation charge (equation 5). This is one of assumptions of this study, hoping that will persuade contractors more than fining policies. Since instead of paying taxes in case of defining a new taxing policy, they will be rewarded if the mentioned waste generation is either avoided or reduced.
Where:
DC is demolition charge for a building in terms of USD ($ represents USD in all parts of the paper), All collected data in the first questionnaire survey as well as FI parameters are shown in tables 5 and 6.
Statistical data treatment
Data treatment is of paramount importance to check data set normality and to choose proper data analysis method.
Dependent variable statistical analysis
MLR is feasible when data distribution is normal. Central limit theorem implies that distribution of the sample mean, variables of which has normal distribution, is normal [9] . When sample size is greater than 25 (the sample size is 32 in this paper), chi-square statistical test can be used to check dependent variable normality and the data set is normal if equation (6) is satisfied [35, 36] . The test procedure begins by arranging the n observations into a set of k class and goodness of fit is accepted when [35] :
s is estimated parameters number (for normal distribution s=2). α is accepted error level(0.05 in this paper).
O i is observed frequency in the i th class interval.
E i = n.p i is expected frequency in the i th class interval.
Normality test results are summarized in table 7. Goodness of fit is approved since equation (6) is satisfied in all data sets. Therefore, all data sets are distributed normally and using MLR is allowed for quantification of all studied wasted materials [9, 35, 36 ].
Quantitative models
In study's first part, by means of IBM SPSS, dependent variable (BMW weight percent) and independent variables (contract type, locality, S and FA) were analyzed for studied BMs. Several variables' combinations were examined, correlated variables were determined and the best model satisfying acceptance criteria was found based on Trial and Error method. The general form of quantitative models based on MLR is as equation (9):
Where Const. is the constant, ß i is the coefficient of independent parameter X i and E is the error term.
Acceptance criteria
Acceptance criteria were derived from the most current and related papers and statistical references.
Validation
The followings are a valid model's criteria:  Based on research properties i.e. sample size, parameters F and |t| calculated by IBM SPSS for each model, must be bigger than 2.15 and 2.03 respectively [36].  P-value for the model must be equal or less than 0.05 to find the best MLR for a significance level of α=0.05 [9, 37] .
Verification
Models must be felicitous for residential buildings which are not studied in the conducted survey.
Valid and verified models
Validation and verification have to be checked separately for the both parts of the study.
Study's first part
Based on delineated procedure, following valid and verified models are evolved to estimate BMW. Data used for this regression is presented in table 5 (parameters FA (A), number of stories (S), contract type (X 1 ) and location (X 2 to X 8 )) and 
Previous researches' results
Kern et al. [9] conducted an analogous research in Brazil by studying 18 high-rise buildings and suggested equation (14) for C&DW generation: 
FR is number of on ground floors to total number of floors ratio, WR is recycled materials percentage, CS is the construction system (1, 2 and 3 for conventional, ordinary and industrial systems respectively) and EIC is the economic index of compaction calculated according to equation (15) 
Contract type quantitative effect
Quantitative effect of each independent variable i.e. contract type on BMW can be determined by analyzing its coefficient in equations (10- 13 & 16-19) . Considering the values attributed to parameter X 1 , using cost-plus contract increases materials wastage which is depicted in Fig. 2 for both scenarios of implementing or not implementing FI program.
Assigning FI to most sensitive material and its evaluation in the second part of the study
According to discussed characteristics of FI, it can be assigned to one of the BMs, and since its increase is the managerial tool to more reduction of waste, it should be attributed to most sensitive material. This is the concept of elasticity analysis [2, 39, 40] . According to definition of elasticity [26] the elasticity of BMW (Y) to FI (C) can be written as:
The elasticity of studied BMW to FI increase is calculated for all buildings in table 8. The average elasticity is used to calculate total amount of BMW reduction after 1% increase of initial incentive. The results are summarized in table 9. If FI increases up to 1%, the amount of cement waste will be reduced up to 1.56% which is more than other materials wastage reduction. Furthermore, cement is wasted more than other materials. As a corollary attribution of proposed FI to cement is legitimate.
Benefit to cost ratio is used to evaluate the economic viability of proposed FI. 
The cost of increasing FI by x percent (ΔC) and benefit gained from corresponding CWR (cost saving, ΔB) should be considered too. From 
So FI is economically viable when cement waste is reduced more than 1.055%, therefore initial amount of FI can be increased proportional to it according to equation (27).
TFI is total FI in terms of $ and:
Where %CW 1 is common cement waste weight percent asked from/estimated by project manager in projects without implementation of incentive based program and %CW 2 is cement waste weight percent after implementing FI based program.
Otherwise, When CWR is less than 1.055%, the contractor will be paid only the price of cement which is saved and not wasted according to equation (29) 
Checking models

Validation check
All models are valid because they satisfied validation criteria (tables 11-12). Parameters are defined in table 13.
Verification check 4.2.1. Verification check for models developed in study's first part
32 new residential buildings (equal to primary sample size) were studied according to described procedure in section 2.1 and the BMs wastages in sites were calculated (Y Site ). Afterwards equations (10-13) were applied to calculate the estimated wastage of each material (Y Model_1 ). The relative errors of new residential buildings are presented in Table 14 . All models have relative error less than 30% suggesting that the models are verified.
Verification check for models developed in study's second part
To implement the plan in public and private construction projects, it is incumbent upon the governmental organizations i.e. municipalities and clients respectively to finance the program. To verify the models in the second part of study and proposed reward program, a residential building project client (who was builder of his own projects too and is called builder at the rest of paper) from private sector was contacted. The authors described the expected benefits of proposed plan namely reduction in purchased and wasted materials, environmental pollutions and landfilled wastes to persuade him to implement the FI based program during several consecutive meetings. Finally he gave his consent to implement the plan in a current five story residential building project with a FA of 285 m 2 in Tehran. This study lasted for 4 months. As a result of this reward program, the wasted and purchased amounts of cement reduced. In this building concrete was traditionally prepared in site rather than being bought from batching plants. To clarify:
11 
. 
(36) The builder, estimated that usually in his projects 10% and 6.7% cement is wasted because of excessive purchase order and lack of supervision during construction respectively. Therefore, according to table 15, he ordered 108.5 ton cement instead of his primary estimation of 121 ton (reducing excessive purchase order policy), because he was determined to reduce cement waste. Furthermore, at the beginning of the project, he assigned the task of reducing cement waste to the possible extent to one of the labors and persuaded him by paying him a reward commensurate to cost savings at the end of project (reducing avoidable waste policy). The labor avoided the wastage of cement by preventing other labors from discarding semi-filled cement packs and providing better storing conditions. As a result 301.5 kg cement wasted instead of expected amount of 6.7% x 121 or 810.7 kg. Finally, the builder saved $472.234 and paid the labor $20.01 (see equation (36)), meaning that reducing avoidable cement waste per se saved net value of $452.224. Regarding $29429 as the total cost of purchased materials, $452.224 reduction in cost of wasted cement accounts for 1.54% reduction in cost of purchased materials.
Results
The following results are derived from the study's first part:
 Cement with average wastage of 8.57% by weight is the most wasted bulk material. Waste percentages for rebar, concrete and brick were 1.32%, 3.96% and 7.15% respectively (table 9) .  Locality and contract type variables were modeled in quantitative forms concurrently.  Building materials waste can be quantified rather than total of wasted materials to contrive plans of each building material waste reduction.  Effects of all studied variables on BMW were determined.
o In a specific model the difference of two locality coefficients shows how much the wastage of same material will be changed if a particular building is constructed in the second location instead of the first location. o The coefficient of X 1 is negative in all models. So materials are more waste-prone in projects with cost-plus contract than those with lump-sum contracts. According to X 1 coefficients in developed models and attributed values, it is resulted that selection of costplus contract instead of lump-sum contract increases wastage up to 0.589%, 1.899%, 1.516%, and 2.087% for rebar, concrete, brick and cement respectively (Fig. 2) . By dividing these values into corresponding average waste percentages from table 9, 44.62%, 47.96%, 21.20% and 24.35% relative waste increase for rebar, concrete, brick and cement are resulted. This is an auspicious result because cost-plus contract rules and regulations lead to contractor apathy toward heedful use of materials that is opposed to CW reduction. Therefore, cost-plus contract, which is common in Iran for traditional residential building, is considered an improper contract type according to CW management policies.  MLR is proved to be a pertinent tool to CWG quantification.
 Interpreting coefficients of independent variable S:
o Rebar is mostly wasted due to uneconomical overlaps and cut-offs which is intensified where more rebar is required. Forces and moments decrease in upper stories where less rebar is required. Therefore the more the number of stories the less the required rebar, overlaps, cut-offs and waste. This makes the coefficient of S in rebar waste model negative. o Cement is wasted due to poor transportation and storage conditions and discarding semifilled sacks manually by labors which happens more in lower stories than in upper ones where cement sacks are lifted electro-mechanically. Hence cement waste percent decreases as the number of stories increases. This makes the coefficient of S in cement waste model negative. o Brick is wasted mostly during transportation. Bricks usually are lifted to upper stories by electro-mechanical lift which is not supposed to damage bricks. Therefore number of stories has relatively no effect on brick waste. o Concrete is wasted due to remained concrete in pumping tubes which is not used elsewhere. The volume of tube is constant meaning that the maximum amount of wasted concrete is limited to this volume. Therefore number of stories has relatively no effect of concrete waste.
 Interpreting coefficients of independent variable A:
o As mentioned in previous interpretation the main culprit of brick waste is transportation.
In construction sites brick is lifted to stories and then is carried by labors. Brick wastage during this carriage is negligible in comparison with that of transportation. So floor area doesn't affect brick waste. o Rebar is produced in 12 meter elements in Iran. Length of beams are usually more than 12 meters therefore less cut-offs and overlaps are required than columns which are about 3 meter. So floor area doesn't affect rebar waste. o The more the floor area the more concrete is required whereas wasted concrete volume can't be more than pumping tube volume. Therefore weight percent of concrete waste decreases as the floor area increases and the coefficient of A in concrete waste model is negative. o Cement on stories can be wasted due to cement sacks reckless pulling on harsh ground by labors which hurts the sacks and results in cement waste. The bigger the plan area the more the pulling distance and the cement waste. Therefore coefficient of A in cement waste model is positive.  For rebar, concrete, brick and cement adjusted coefficients of determination (R Followings are study's second part results which lead to cement waste reduction:
 In equation (13) coefficients of A and S are +7.974 and -1.905, meaning that smaller buildings with more stories are more surpassing than bigger buildings with fewer stories to reduce cement wastage. This can be regarded by municipality of Tehran in developing new public housing projects and northern part of Tehran residential building projects in future, like studied location Saadat-Abad, where construction of large one or two story buildings were commonplace.
 Elasticity concept along with MLR can be used to cement waste management.
 Reward based programs are preferred and proposed by construction industry experts to contrive BMW adeptly.
 Proposed FI works well in order to curtail cement waste.
 Proposed FI program is justifiable both economically and environmentally.  There is theoretical relationship between FI and CWR in Tehran's residential building projects.
 Part of cost savings due to reducing avoidable wastes and excessive purchased materials can be used to persuade labors to reduce wasted materials to the possible extent.
 According to conducted case study, proposed FI program reduced cement waste from 0.67% to 0.28% which equals 0.39% CWR (equation (35)).
 Savings of implementing proposed financial reward system is $452.224 and regarding $29429 as the total cost of purchased materials, this saving in cost of wasted cement accounts for 1.54% reduction in cost of purchased materials.
Conclusions
The authors used trial-and-error method to select a regression method for this quantification. In trial-anderror method the first trial can be the simplest and most available one [44] and if this trial does not lead to satisfactory results, the process has to be repeated with another trial. Since Kern, et al., 2015 in a recent research used MLR to quantify waste generation in Brazil, the authors were persuaded to choose MLR as the first trial. After applying this method, the results were analyzed. Fortunately, MLR as the first trial led to suitable results. In other words, adjusted coefficients of determination ( 2 R Adjusted ) for developed models were in the acceptable range based on reviewed literature [9, 36] . So no other regression method was tested to quantify wastages.
Regarding research limitations, study's first part developed models engender a good database for BMW in Tehran residential building projects by determining quantitative effect of different variables i.e. contract type. This result is in a good agreement with reviewed literature that identified contractual origin of CWG as a rudimentary one influencing other origins (purchase, storage, on-site carriage etc.) directly [2].
Study's second part focused on finding solutions to reduce cement waste as the most wasted material. Selecting a proper contract type prevents wasteful utilization of cement. Considering regulations of studied contracts, lump-sum contract is suggested instead of cost-plus contract in traditional residential buildings construction in Tehran from CW management viewpoint. Furthermore, suggested FI which its viability and environmental friendliness is confirmed, is a proper managerial tool to persuade contractors to reduce cement wastage.
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